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Kam is City Mo July 5 AinlU
ttcmK fat tumultuous tiillmsiaxni be
lining > uih mi event and such ti day
the lllfcralic national convention
Ixgau Itx session Uut after silting
until ajatttjiour at night the exj >oct
rd I fjthc aythe nomination
of Wllilaiti X Bryan as the democratic
camlldatefor president has failed of
realization and nil of the larger bust
nrsi of the convention awaits tin
platformTheresolutions I

I

I offer obsession lusting until 330 In
the r morning1 decided for an explicittoITurdJ SlonItJff of Chairman KIchanlHon loom
iSMl above the pla4forin n seinlilng

Jvnnfj the gavel lustily nnd nbovehtnnlblsjY fht out of the confusion nnd tho-

jliJtiii presented lit Jtev John 1

lionisrr4 r v Irs Ktnnding reverently wifhther i

pruJerCJlulrnmn
uppenl to the delegates and Kperta
tore to preserve order so that the
work of the convention might proceed
without undue Interniption Ser
peiintatArms Martin added another
nppeal partlenliirly to delrgates not
to bring their wives upon the floor I

reserved for delegates UK it kept
other delegate froni the eatn to
which they are entitled Mr llichard
eon now announced that the platform
committee VJIR not ready to report
Pending word from them he Invited
to the pint form exJov Hogg of
Texan to nildrcxs the convention
The ginnt form of the Texan ad
vuieed to the front and was greeted
cnthualavtlenily He was in good
voice antr his ivnjila reverberated
through tin hullpartylil1promlllhlletIb
round after runnel of cheers Hut
this broke Into a whirlwind of nj >

jirovlng hhouts when tIll governor ns
eerttt that the pirfy I platform must

IIpcillcdtclarntloll
t Jollllllilh1 tribute to till in to I idea lov Hogg
nrmigmil the policy of the present
odministnilion In tin1 Philippines antI
foreign affairs generally its sub
bcrvlcncy to trusts He rloscd with a

VmMS D OltmAM
The ilau Who Nomtn el Urjan

nPlcoltnI ¬

would bring victory in November
At the termination of Oov HoggsIIIIPectfgcantatArms Martin and the crowd

opporlllllltJto
from nil outrfcrs of the galleries hut

ructlcally little of It from the delc
ates Mliigltd with the calU were

LissesLhairman
Ilchnrdson wicldrd the

gavel vigorously 15 ml when order was
restored in Tsome degree niinounec-

Rcntlemeni I have the honor to
Introduce to 3011 Hon A M Dockery
ilijKOiiriH favorite son

ilr Dockery wus warmly received
The first mention of Dewcys name

elncethe o ening of the convention
was made l y Mr Doekery while dis ¬

cussing the Philippine question but
the nnine of tilt famous admiral wasnpplauscI
etiRinrp of democratic success and the
celebration of the centennial of Jet
lersonV nomination next November

At the conclusion of the speech

A WKsteru willejje bns ma In Mr Han
na H iltcior of law < Mark ha heeii
doctoring Inwii fora goid iniiny yearr
nlrvndy Are re to snppwe that here ¬

lorIi hr inn only been a quack Bath
< iily WoiM

Miss Lockfaearts
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I cannot express tny gratitude to
yon for tho goodthat Lydla E Plnlc
hams Vegetable Compound has done
for me I have taken five bottles of
the Compound and two boxes of Liverpeetrthe veins In ray limbs burst caused

1 from the pressure of the water I had
the worst kind of kidney trouble faint ¬

I 1 ing spells and I could not stand long
at a time 1 also had female weakness

nd the doctor said there was a tumor
Imy left side Tho pains I had to
tttand wcre something dreadful A
fricndhanded me a mUG book ofyours
BO I gotyour medicine and it has saved

r my life I felt better from the first
bottle The bloating and the tumors
have all gone and I do not suffer anyt i pun lam still using tho Vegetable
Compound and hope others may find

i relief as I have done from its ueft
Tfaa N J LOCJUIZABT Box 16 ELIZA
JHtTH FA-

Oalyfi the women who have suffered
wllk foHialo troubles caB fully appreI

Ifctetbc gratitude of those
>MMI restored to health
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of Mr Dockcry Mayor D S Host or
Mlhvaukee was caned to the pint
form to address th6 convention He
mntll n flneimpreulon instantly At
tired in n black ack suit nnd stand
Ing easily null speaking fluently he
soon Ktlrrrd the audience Ills voice
was clear nnd ringing nnd penetrated
toJIlflins MrJSjltoKc concluded btit tlie New
Yorker was not present ond the bands
broke out with the Star Spnngled

llunncr The patriotic strains had
jno Sooner subsided than nnoiher Hill

pllllllffiJr ltie oSlemb age del
legates going with the spectators
while some of the ew Yorkers

jKougKi to offset th mlthlba101lt
nn fir Orady llradyi 1

Again the bnnd came to tile rescue
The hurrahs for Hill gave way to
nixie

At every pause however the Hill
slioutrr clamored for thefr favorite

At 12no p in l ov JJockhhm of
Kentucky was Introduced and the
convention arose hud cheered The
demonstration wns confined almost
wholly to the delegates The govern
or niWrrnRed the conTcntion

After the eheers with which OUT
lleckjanit speech wns received had
subsided one of the delegates In Mon ¬

tana Mirtcd the tuneful old song
My Old Kentucky Home nnd one

verse at it was sung with vigor the
ln lng being followed by greet cheer

fng ns the ytiung governor resumed
his sent

Int convention then adjourned un ¬

til 3 p m
KnnwiBClty Mo July 6 William

J llryan of Nebraska was unani ¬

mously plnre In nomination as the
democratic candidate for president of
the Unit ixl Stntes on n platform op¬

posing Imperialism militarism and
trusts and specifically declaring for
the free coinage of silver at the ratio
of 1C to 1 The nomination came as
the culmination of a frenzied demon
strntion In honor of the party leader
lusting 27 minutes and giving utter
anee to all tile pentup emotions of
the vant multitude It followed also
n fierce aniggle throughout the lost
30 honrp concerning the platform
declaration on silver and on the rela ¬

tive position which the silver ques ¬

tion Is to maintain to the other great
Issues of the day

The convention had adjourned to
meet Ht 3 oclock but It was after 4
before the chairman called It to or¬

der tilt delay lieing on account of the
pint form committee not being ready
to report As soon ns order was re¬

storedChairman Jones reported the
platform and it was rend by Senator
Tillman It is as follows

Tli Platform
We the representatives of the demo

cratic party of the United States assem ¬

bled In national convention on the anni ¬

versary of the adoption of the Declara ¬

tion of Independence do realllrm our
faith In that Immortal proclamation of
the Inalienable rights of man and ourInharmonypublic

We hold with the United States su ¬

preme court that the Declaration of In ¬
dependence Is the spirit of our govern ¬

ment of which the constitution Is the
form and letter We declare again that
all governments Instituted among men
derive their Just powers from the consent
of the governed that any governmentgoverned ¬

any people a government of force Is toImperialismtor
Importation the Paramount Inure

followstboan executive of comrrens deriving their
existence and their powers tram the con ¬aulhortty1Irond
sert that no nation can lung endure haltwarntheabroad will load quickly and Inevitably
to despotism atprIncipiI ¬

enuctrd by a republican CongSJI against
the protest and opposition of She demo ¬
cratic minority as a bold and open vio¬

ILtlaGrantto Illco a government without their con
rent and taxation without representa ¬peoplobytheir behalf by the commanding gener ¬

al of our army which the Porto Ulcana
welcomed to a peaceful and untrslstedoccupation of their land It doomed to
belpennellaapPMla ¬

IhbIhethe republican party seeks to commit theUnltra States to a colonial policy Incon ¬
sistent with republican Institutions andcondemned by tne supreme court In nu ¬
merous decisions

honlsttulftllmthIUnltdSlattllexercise sovereign I Jurisdiction or con ¬torItaThll war ended nearly two years ago
profound pence reigns over nil the Is ¬kHpsthepeople while republican carpetbag of ¬xl1loltIheAmerican pVoplePhllIpplnd ¬

lion It has embroiled the republic In anunnecessary war sacrificed the lives ofthellIlCedplauded throughout the world as thechampion of frtvuoto In the falsa and unmllltal ¬

10 lIeUsowmmentWeIh1lIIplnop ¬thirdprosuch as has been given for nearly a cenandSotuhdietatldlhejualltyItwhenbroughtcriminal agnnslon agaln t the Filipino
ntallttig an annual expense of many mil ¬anyM10comUbertyhitak11reeled Into states In the union andbecomerlc1nWI fnvor trade expansion by eveypenceful arid legitimate means woptlzingQranllhull¬zens
rWe are In tavor ot extending tbf re

> blltIIIVIhrouKhhjrnble exampl
The Imporlanca other questions now

NEGRO JUDCiE

The people of I ouisvlllc were treated
o A novel sight in the City Court
Tuesday when they beheld Isaac
Hlack n negro 1 cenpyiiij the bench
mrl presiding over the trial of a white
nan before a white jury This is be

lieved to be the first time in the Stale
that Bitch a thing lao occurred The

3o woa that of Councilman William
Bradford against Detective Will Hani
iug Bradford claimed that Harding
ittrack him because ol an argument
over a gambling game Judxu Buck
ley WitS sworn oflftbo bench and JllackjonrunDemocrat

<
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After many intricate experlnioiits
4Cie tlHUt liHve iliKcin ered mntliode for
obtaining all the imlural digeeJftuts

proproliollllItJdupIhpOBlul cnllrti Kodol iJyiipf pila Curl

dItUdbiIIIIl 1
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f eiKflng before the American people is
la no wise diminished and the democratic
party takes no backward step from Its
position on them but the burning IssueSpanIsh ¬

the republic and tho destruction of our
frre Institutions We regard It as tho
paramount Issue of the campaign

The declaration In tiie republican
platform adopted at the Philadelphia con ¬

vention held In June I90U that the rep-
ublican party adheres to the policy of

Monroe doctrine Is manifestly Insln
cera and deceptive This profession Is
contradicted by the avowed policy of
that In opposition to the spirit of
the Monroe to acquire and hold
sovereignty over large areas of territory
and large numbers of people in the East ¬
ern hemisphere

on the strict maintenance
of the Monroe doctrine and In all It In ¬

tegrity both In letter and In spirit asatEuropean
09 essential to our supremacy In Ameri ¬
can affairs At the same time we de¬

clare that no American people shall eversubjcetJoDto
MllltrUm Denounced

We oppose militarism It means con ¬

quest abroad and Intimidation and op
prrftslon lit home It means the strong
arm whlrh has ever been fatal to tree
Institutions It Is what millions of our
citizen have liNt from In Europe It
will Impose upon our peaceloving peo¬
ple a large standing army and unneces ¬
sary burden of taxation and a constant
menace to their liberties

A small standing army and a well
disciplined state militia are amply suf¬

ficient In time of peace When the na ¬

lion Is In danger the volunteer soldier
Is his countrys best defender The na ¬

tional guard of the United States should
ever be cherished In the patriotic hearts
of a free iteople Such organizations 110
ever nn element of xtrength and safety
For Ihe first time In our history and
coevnl with the Pnlllpplne conquest hItS
there been n wholesale departure trollour timehonored find npprnved system of
volunteer o > ion We denounce

COL JENNINGS

STEVENSON

it as unAmcrlcan undcmocratlc
I and unrepubllcan and as a subversion

of ancient and llxed principles of a free
I

people
Tlio TrutA

Private monopolies are indefensible
and Intolerable They destroy competi ¬
tion control the price of nil materialnnd ef the finished product thus robbing
both producer and consumer lessenthe employment of labor nna arbitrarilyfinddtprtveItal of their opportunity for betternicntetdeIedtheospenaeInsatiate greed Is checked iril wealth willtherepublicTha dlshonrit with the trustevil by the republican party In state andproototare th legitimate product republicanrpubleanby the republican administration In re ¬poIltlaltoanand city against private monopoly In

truSlSmURtbeones muit be enacted providing for pub ¬

corporationsengaged
qulrlnc all corporate omeus 10 show be8tateotnotattempledtheproducllonpoweror
malls and jill modes of Interstate communlcatlon shall IK ex reined by the enthesllbJndedbunderthfrepublicanadmlnllllrationgovernment ¬

¬
vent or even curtail the absorbing powertoICor
P tr Hom In uranc

proptrt1lnPANt or Jexlagton a borne InstitutionOires protection sgahuit

FIFE LIGHTNING AND TORNADO

No Assessment calls on members when lossesfeechargedthepeopletoonehalraRentIndRichmond Ky office on Main Street oppositeTrustompauy
JH ARTRtJ Premayllly O O BOHWOUTH bei y I

tha statute books proves the insincerity
or the highsoundlnff pnrases of the re ¬

publican platform
Corporations should be protected In

all their and their legitimate in ¬

terests IIhouldbe respected but un at
tempt by corporations to Interfere with
the publIc ulIlrs of the people or to-

j control thE lIovrrrlgnty whIch creates
tltem ahould be torbladen under auch
penalties as will make euch attempts Im-
possIble

¬

We condemn the DIngle
law ns a trustbreedIng meaaure skill
fully devised to give the few favors which
they do not desire anu to upon
the many burdens which they should not
bear

We favor such an enlargement of the
scope of the Interstate commerce law as
will enable the commission to In¬

dividuals and communities from discrim-
Ination

¬

and the public from unjust and
unfair transportation rated

Fnuioi Free Silver Plank
Wo reaffirm and Indorse the principles

of the national democratic platform
adopted at Cncago In 1K 6 and we reit ¬

erate the demand of that platform for
an American financial system made by
the American people for themselves
which shall restore and maintain a bl
metaille price level and as wrt of
such system the ImmedIate I1saratlon
of tree and unlimited coinage of silver
ana gold at the present legal ratio of U
to 1 without waiting for the aid or con ¬

sent of any other nation
We denounce the currency law en

acted at the last sersicn of congress as
a step forward In the republican policy1I0nreignrllth
sue ali money whether coin or papertheJpower

A permanent national bank currency
secured by government bonds must have
a permanent debt to rest upon and If the
bank currency Is to Increase with popu ¬

lation and business tne debt must alsocurrencyIening on the taxpayers perpetual and
growing debt for the benefit of tho
banks

WILLIAM BRXAN I

ADLAI E

of

niz

We are opposed to tue private corPbutwltholltlegnl
mand the retirement of national banknotes as fast as paper or silver certifi ¬
cates can be substituted for them
Election of Senator nnd Other Planktedral ¬

¬
tion of United States senators by directpeopleWe to government In ¬junction we denounce the blacklist andfavor arbitration ns a means of settlingtheIrumploytsandtheourcounlrychargeOfthoAmlrlcnnprosperity ¬

our commeice abroadftdellt ¬
¬liberalplnplonlltheCdeemedconclulvedisability before enlistment

constructionownelllhljldenounceIsthmIan ¬

pendIngln ¬

Ua7Pauncetotetrealy
tbeAn1trlcorepubUcn ¬

statehood to the territories of ArizonaWepromllltldurIng ¬tonnofImprovIng ¬
¬Irrigation ¬

actual settlers
We favor the continuance and strict

FOR SALE 1

One registered Dull and twenty highgradebySeptembermy farm and other personal property Some
ol these Cows are extra good
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enforcement of tho Chlneso exclusion taw
and Its application to the sane clUe of
Asaltlc races-

Jefferson Bald Peace comm < reo anfl
honest friendship with all nations en
tan lIng alliance wilts none

we approve this wholesome doctrine
and earnestly protest against therepub
lican departure has us
In lIacalied Itolltlc3 Including the

of Kurope and tne Intrigue
anu landgrabblns of Asia and we es¬

plClnll condemn the Illconcealed republ-
ican alliance with Kugland which must
mean discrimination against other
friendly nations and which has already
stifled the nations voice while liberty Is
being strangled in Africa

Believing in tho principles of selfgov ¬

ernment and rejecting an did our fore
fatners the claim of monarchy we view
with Indignation me puipose ol Englaiu
to overwhelm with torco the South Atd-
can

¬

republic
Speaking as we believe for the Amer ¬

Scan natlonlexcet the republican office
ana fr men eVlrywhere

we extlnd our sympathies to the heroic
burghers In their unequal struggle to

independenceWe
of recent republican congresses which have
kept taxes high and which threaten the
perpetuation of the orpresslve war levies

oppose accumulation of a surplus
to be squandered In sucn barefaced
frauds Upon the taxpayers as the shlpi
ping subsidy bill which under the false

prospering American ship¬
building would put unearned millions In¬

to the pockets of favorite Contributors
to the republican campaign fund we
favor the reduction and speedy re¬

peal of the war taxes anu a return to
We favor the reduction and speedy

repeal of rhe war taxes and a return to
the timehonored democratic policy of
strict economy In government expendi ¬

tures
Believing that our most cherished In¬

stitutions are In great peril that the veryrepublicIIIrendered will determine whether or not
our children are to enjoy those blessed
privileges of free government which have
made the United States great prosperous
ana honored we earnestly ask for the
foregoing declaration ot principles the
IlbertyloTlngAmerlcnn
party nfllHatlons

Many of the planks of the platform
were loudly cheered when rend

The platform was adopted by accla ¬

mation followed by cheering waving
of lings and other demonstrations
which lasted 20 minutes

Vcbster Davis of Missouri second
assistant secretary of the interior un¬

der the McKInley administration and
who resigned his oillce after making
u trip to the scenes of the Doer war
was introduced antI glen an ovation
He paid a glowing tribute to Thcplat
foim and repudiated the republican
party in an impassioned speech He
announced his withdrawal from that
party and pledged his support to the
democrats

Nominations for president were
called for Alabama yielded to Ne¬

braska nnd Uldhani ascended tho
platform antI nominated Bryan

When Oldlmm finished Kis speech
the convention went wild The great ¬

est demonstration of the convention
followed A parade of states began
with banners and flags while the
band played This was kept up over
hall an hour

Judge E B Perkins of Dallas Tex
seconded the nomination of Bryan
Seconding speeches were made by ex
Senator White of California Judge
O 1 Thompson of Illinois exSen ¬

ator 11mof Xev York and half a
dozen others

The roll call of states was then or¬

dered and every state cast its entire
vote for Bryan and the vote was
made unanimous

The convention then adjourned un¬

til Friday morning
Friday Senslon

Kansas City Ho July 7 Chairman
Richardson called the convention to
order at 10M5 a m Friday Itabbl
Slayer of Kansas City offered tho
prayer

The roll was called for the nomina ¬

tion of vice president Arkansas
yielded to Illinois for the purpose of
placing Stevenson in nomination

There is trouble in the space re¬

served for delegates nnd the sergeant
atarms is endeavoring to fix the dis ¬

agreement between state delegations
about the seats

The greatest row is between Texas
and cWJersey TIle Texas standard
was moved over to the Jersey scats

Mr Martin scrgeantntanns has
threatened to put tho delegates who
will not clear the aisle out of the hall

The income tax clause was omitted
from the platform through error
which was discovered by Sir Bryan
and n vote will be taken for its In
slrtian

The police have qulotcd the dele
gates somewhat The New Jersey
standard has been removed to the rear
of the hall

Order was finally restored nnd WIt ¬

liams of Illinois nominated Steven i

son Stevensons name was received
with cheers j

Connecticut yielded to Minnesota
nnd Mr Hocslng nominated Tbwne j

There wns considerable cheering for
Townc among tho spectators but
Minnesota was the only state that
joined in the demonstration save
delegate here and there TIle oneI
was kept up for a little while
was evident that Totvnes friends
were in the galleries I

There was a crowded conference
about Croker Murphy atW Hill while
Gov Thomas of Colorado made nt
speech seconding Townes nomination

Crokcr Murphy and VanWyck were
urging Hill lie was protesting Sen¬

ators Daniel and Martin of Virginia
went to the New Yorkers nnd saidplacetoandGraiyIIiIlibodyOrder
Grady proceeded with his nominating
speech

sprnngDrvan
made a vigorous protest to some of
the leaders He favors Towne

mil took the platform antI declared
that it would not be fair for him and
not fair to the party to nominate
him Georgia seconds the nomination
of StevensonIInl1llrseconded Townes nomination Wii

eirettlalor ¬

dangerouscouDterfeit

littleIlleroriginal ¬

cure fur piles nnd all fikin diseasesDeWilts
SIREtT FAIR

The interest of having Street Fair
has been revived aud it looks us
though now the plans will be carried
out Tile Journal wauls to dismiss one
tiling troUt the Ullll sot BOIIIH tbnt
nothing hut moral entertainment
will bo given us thoso in charge can
nut do otherwise Jessamiuo Journal

A rightful UlnHtler
Will often cauo a horrible Burn

Scald Cut or Bruise Bucklens ArnlwillkiltCures Old Sores Fever Sores TJlcors

crnptionEIJebt
t box Cure guaranteed Sold by Per ¬

ry Thomas lJiugltlrlt C
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Jlnms Of nilaolg proteatedj ajrH t
this and CtlmmingB said he eupp sed
MJnneibta had yielded to him end
would speak later

Kennedy of CoBBectlcutithen took
the platform and secoaddd the liom
Inatiofi of ygtevenson r

DumpIlY of Idaho nominated J
lli1mllfpl1JewIslfaj of Indiana seconded
the nomination of Stfvenson-

Extiov JlcCrcary of Kcnttcky
tppk the platform to second the nom ¬

ination of Stevenson
Louisiana seconded Hill
J Leo Knott of Maryland nomi ¬

nated Oov J Walter Smith
j George Fred Williams of Miissa
chusetts said New York iras entitled
to consideration but seconded
Townes nomination

Minnesota yielded to Connecticut
and Mr Cummings seconded th nom
instloii of Towne

Senator Money of Mississippi see
onded the nomination pf Stevenson

nien Missouri was reached exGov
Stone appeared nndiwas glen a vfarm
reeeptfon He1 seconded e nomina¬

tion of Stevenson
Stone paid a tribute to the popu ¬

lists antI silver republicans which
caused an outburst of qpjriausc among
the spectators

Stone in Ills speech declared that
Towner ought not to be nominated

DAVID n RILL
but that it would be political wisdom
to nominate Stevenson

Nrwlanda of Nevada seconded the
nomination of Towne-

Daly of New Jersey seconded the
nomination of Hill

New York yielded to Delaware and
L Irving Handy seconded Hills now
nationS Gettis of North Carolina B om
inated Judge Carr of that state for
vice president

M A Dnughcrty pf Ohio mimes
A W Patrick of that state for vice
president

Oregon seconded the nomination cf
Lewis W H Snowden of Pennsyl¬

vania seconded thonomination of
Stevenson Tennessee seconds the
nomination of Hill They have 24
votes South Carolina seconded the
nomination of Stevenson

It looks ns though Stevenson has
enough votes to get the nomination
on the first ballot

The roll call for the states was then
ordered for the nomination for vice
presid mt

Washingtonjust
his name

Following is the result of the first
batlot

Alabama casts 3 for Stevenson nnd
10 for Hill Arkansas Towne 5
Stevenson 11 California Stevenson
15 Towne 3 Colorado Stevenson
8 Connecticut Stevenson 9 Townc
3 Delaware Stevenson 4 Hill 2
Florida Stevenson 4 Hill 4 Geor ¬

gia Stevenson 20 Idaho Hill 3
Towne 3 Illinois Stevenson 45
Indiana Stevenson 28 Tone 2
Iowa Stevenson 24 Kanas Ste ¬

venson 20 Kentucky Stevenson 26
Louisiana Hill 1C Maine Towne
8 Stevenson 10 Maryland J3Val
tcr Smith 1C Massachusetts HilL
131 Towne 11 Stevenson 0 Michi¬

gan Tome 5 Stevenson 23 In¬

diana Stevenson 28 Towne 2
Iowa Stevenson 26 Kansas Steven ¬

son 20 Kentucky Stevenson 20
Louisiana Hill 16 Maine Towne
S Stevenson 10 Maryland J Walter
Smith 10 Massachusetts JIm 13
Town 11 Stevenson S Michigan
Townc Stevenson 21 Minneso

SteTenIgJ3 Stevenson 2 Minnesota Towne
18 Mississippi Stevenson 1C Mis
sour Stevenson 23 Hill 0 Townc
3 Danforth 1 Hogg 1 Montana
Towne Carr 1 Hill 3 Steven ¬

son 2 Nebraska Towne 1C Ste¬
venson C Nevada Townc 2 HillSXcHill W North Carolina Carr 23
Nprth Dakbtat Hill 0 Ohio Pat
rick 40 Oregon Stevenson 5 Hill
2 Toxvne 1 Pennsylvania Stefcn
son C4 Vermont Stevenson

Wotihlngton ¬

venson 12 South Dakota Toune
6 Stevenson 2 South Caro ¬

lina Stevcnson8 Tennessee Hill 21
Texas Stevenson 30 Utah Stevenson
C Wisconsin Stevenson 21
Towne 3 Wyoming Stevenson 6
Alaska Stevenson 6 Arizona lStevenson 5 Tow le 1

Stevenson received a total of 539
votes on the first call of the statesolhcrInNew Jersey Alabama North Carolina
California and Ohio changed New
York threw her Vote for Stevenson
amid great cheering

StevensonhatIreeIell
Senator Jones of Arkansas mtivcdpll1nkIn
The usual vote of thanks were pass

ed and the convention adjourned alno
die

IiReMesIt is tho original Counterfeits inxy b
offered Use only De Witts Perrr <
TLomnn

Dorib tbe reading of the Declaration
pf Independence at the Kansas City
convention Mr Haiuia lenued back iu
his nrm chair in Cleveland and holler ¬

ed treason until lie inflamed both
his throat and his rheumatic knee
Omaha World

Robbed the Grave

MrJohnfollwrIwas in a moet dreadful condition
My tkiu was almost yellow eyes SMI li¬

en tongue cofttod paiu continually in
back anil sides no appelite gradually
growing weaker day by dty Tjfree
piirmcittns had Riveu me up Fortututc

inghElcctricintters
hIlPtihcmeetklntheygrave of anoilier viclim1 No 1I1u h jlll1Ifttiecessora jb W G Wliite 6

tnwilllihjtblsfU
tjr Kolilsaat thteks ihst he will at jjst
carry Kuw York No doubt boll HueJTIaIIY KlpaK Alw ys
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middlemen

from and

big profit

when you can buy direct from
a manufacturer and jobber at
wholesale prices We manu¬

facture everything in the paint
line We buy in large quanti ¬

ties in order to get jobbers
prices thereby enabling us to
sell you for less money than
those who buy in small quan-
tities without any practical ex
perience in the Paint Business
Our stock is the largest this
side of the large cities With
more than 30 years of actual
practical experience in the
Paint and Wall Paper Busi¬

ness we belive qualifies us to
sell you better goods at less
money than any firm this side
of the large cities

fieo M Willging
Wall Papers Window shades

Picture Frames Paints Oils

Glassrc
n

Eicimond Fair July 24 25
26 27

WE GUARANTEE
Dr CaiawcllH Syrup 1cpsln to euro

lndlcstiontUckvrheo token according to directions

i

DR W B CALDWELL

H after tnkirj twothirds of ft fiftycent or ono dollar bottle It fails tothoporcb8
PEPSIH SVRUP CQMPAKr RSS8Stu > l

mar m

NOTICE
IVe would call your especial atunllon to tlie I

fact that our stock of

WALL PArER

AND

DE RATIVE DP IGN

Just received lire all new and of the cholceit
design and ire invite you to call at our
Drug Store on Main street and Inspect same
before bujlnc elsewhere We have Mr
W L LEEDS connected with us who will
furnish estimates on all work and decorate
your rooms In the latest style and nt
reasonable prices V guarantee all Yolk
done by Llm lobe uptodate

We also carry L complete line
of the very freshest and
purest drugs drti
sundries toilet articJesI

oilsPlease
stock before purchasing
elsewhere as we take
jIeisure in shuwinu you
our goods whether you buy
or not licspt

PERRY THOMAS
suocnsoncow a wwtfKylnONR

GAS STOVES
++++ + HH

AT COST
J rr

CHEAP GAS
>

fjJ j

Do not have a pisolino explosion
when yoU can Itt Gas at SI 2o pVl
thousand for cooking and licnlfu

This Company

Has Reduced the Price of Gas
in Order to Encourage the
Use of the Gas Stove

angrouwltJ
cheap us 1 lJlIaflcl always ready CHI

j

bake in three winHttw We e II
at Cost nd run ilit lo curbing fre
nnd inlo the IKMJ t Co t jj

ywrlWtvttiH Md replace yowjl

liaj Fsictory prices have advanced on
s almost evenlliinjr but we bought

fSl niir jromlK iwirlv tul MII < iflFVn in IS

M lucemeiits that will interest and I

r

jjfi benefit all We have a nice line
P of 7 feet allLinen Shade at o5c k

=B to 75e Other things correspond
ingly CHEAT

Every tiling desired in under j

taking line always kept in stock i

SUCCESSOR TO BICGEKSnrF OLLiKAM

Kight 136 J

L IT R EK C DIVISION
IN EFFECT SUNDAY MAY 15 1888-

No 1 Cinclimati and UrloKSton Hxpresa south bound arr BIchniond li Mpm I V 1 OSpm
Stanford northbound 41 20pm Lr 1 Wpranorth l6 t otiud 1 55am Lv S 55am

lu
II

Richmond ajsvlllc Accm
southbound
north bound Lv

J
4
I 25pm

2Para
Lvll 23pm

n south bound arr VRowland pmnouth bound LTa Stanford H 55amnorth bouutl air 0 Oam
Forfurther information call on or address

TELKPIKWB78 KTJPER nOOD Ayt

A BQQV TO MANKIND

PILE

OUR
Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES WmiOUT PA T
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED

CENTSJUKSFWUUSilihipikbrf
LOUIS M

Forjale by PERRY THOMAS Dru ists Jamoy


